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Dear Customer,
Welcome to our brim-full summer mailer. You will find our best summer holiday offers and news from SAA.
Summer is intoxicating. Its surf and lazy days on the sand. It’s the sizzle of a braai and discovering new cities. So,
whether you’re looking to go north to beat the heat or soaking up the sun on a southern beach we have you covered.
All you need is your sunscreen.
South African Airways welcomes our new CEO, Vuyani Jarana. Driven by curiosity about how things work and how to
make them work, he has worked in the tough telecommunications industry for the 22 years. Now he brings the
lessons learnt to help us soar above the competition in our competitive industry.
We strive to make your SAA experience memorable. So, we revel in the recognition our peers, the industry and,
especially, our customers bestow on us through awards. This year we won the Sunday Times Top Brand Award as
the best Domestic Consumer Airline award joins our 14-year run as Skytrax’s Best Airline in Africa. Recognition only
means we have to work harder to enhance our 4-Star rated Economy and Business Class service.
Summer adventure or just chilling with your family are just an SAA flight away. Let us make your summer longer,
brighter and full of adventure.
We look forward to flying you to your summer destination.
Kind regards,
South African Airways

Your summer. Your SAA destination
Fully inclusive return fares from Johannesburg

Ndola

Windhoek

Hong Kong

New York

R 6,038*

R 3,231*

R 8,170*

R 10,640*

► BOOK NOW

► BOOK NOW

► BOOK NOW

► BOOK NOW

Book now on flysaa.com or through the SAA Contact Centre on 0861 606 606. When booking through an SAA office,
please quote booking code: WS15NOV17

Star Alliance

We move under one roof, so you move less.
At Star Alliance, we are constantly striving to make your connection smoother and your journey better. In our key hubs,
we bring our member airlines together under one roof, so they can share services like common ticketing, check-in
counters and baggage facilities.
We have 450,000 employees working behind the scenes worldwide, so that you spend less time moving, and more
time making the most of your trip.
To discover more, click here: staralliance.com/connectingyou

African Exuberance… Durban

While Johannesburg is sophisticated and Cape Town is Euro-chic, Durban is pure African exuberance.
It's a heady multicultural melting pot built around vibrant beach life, buzzing hotspots and gorgeous
scenery bathed in heat and humidity that make even the famous local curries seem tame in
comparison. Durban is known as "South Africa's Miami" with its open-air lifestyle of sun, sea, sand,
picnics, parties and pleasure.
Travel writer Andy Turner describes Durban as an intriguing mix of urban South Africa and the Indian
subcontinent. Read his six reasons why everyone's next trip should be to Durban, South Africa.
► LEARN MORE

SAA News
Welcome Mr Vuyani Jarana, SAA
CEO
Mr. Vuyani Jarana has begun his work as the new CEO
of SAA. His business acumen and experience will
allow us to build on the work we’ve already done as
part of our Five-Year Turnaround Plan. His appointment
as permanent CEO will go a long way toward
stabilising the leadership of our airline.

A few more feathers in our cap
For 14 years SAA has been recognised as the Best
Airline in Africa by Skytrax. Based on reviews from
passengers, Skytrax awarding us the Best Airline Staff
in Africa for four straight years, is an accolade we are
especially proud of. This year our cargo division was
recognised by the industry as being the best Air Cargo
Brand in Africa.

► READ MORE

26 Degrees South blog
SAA’s travel blog, 26 Degrees South, celebrates our
world’s most dazzling cities and their hidden secrets.
From the crowded streets of Hong Kong and New York

to the thundering roar of the wildebeest migration
through the Serengeti, SAA’s travel blog introduces you
to our destinations.

► READ MORE

New arrivals lounge London Heathrow

Conveniently located just beyond Customs at Heathrow’s Terminal 2, the Plaza Premium Lounge is
the perfect place to freshen up after a long flight. Our guests can avail themselves of luxurious showers
to recharge after their flight or enjoy a medley of fresh food and a range of hot and cold drinks. A wide
selection of international newspapers and magazines and fibre optic wifi make the Plaza Premium
Lounge an ideal venue to host business meetings or just socialise with friends. Eligible guests can
take advantage of our hospitality to relax in a comfortable welcoming environment before you leave the
airport.

Personalise your experience

Step-Up

Seats

With South African Airways Step-Up you tell us what
you're willing to pay to upgrade your seat from
Economy Class to Business Class.

Whether you're travelling alone or with a partner, we all
have our seating preferences. For a small additional
fee, the choice is yours.

► STEP-UP YOUR FLIGHT NOW

► SELECT YOUR SEAT

-

Complete your experience

Hotels

Car Rental

If you are looking for great rates and an excellent
choice of places to stay, look no further! Our partner
Hotels.com will help you find the perfect hotel
anywhere in the world.

Need the best rates on car rental? One of our partners
will help you find the perfect vehicle at a specially
discounted rate.

► BOOK NOW

► BOOK A CAR

-

Events
Cape Town, South Africa’s Beautiful
City
Summer in Cape Town is the promise of endless
possibility. Of days when the sun never seems to set.
It’s a non-stop carnival of sun, music and adventure.
► READ MORE

Enjoy a New Year’s Rockin Eve in
Times Square
A million people. Millions more lights. A star-studded
concert. And one more unforgettable experience. Of
course, it’s New Year’s Eve in Time Square.

► READ MORE
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Terms and Conditions
South African Airways reserves the right to, at anytime, change and/or discontinue these special fares and conditions without prior notice.
Subject to same seat availability. *Any unused regulated taxes are refundable. There is a service fee of R100 on domestic tickets and
R250 on international tickets for new bookings made via our Call Centre. This service fee will be waived for Voyager Gold, Platinum and
Lifetime Platinum members.
Fare Rules
**INTERNATIONAL ROUTES Return Fares: Ndola/Windhoek: Sales and travel period until 31 March 2018. Changes permitted anytime
at a charge of R450 per change #. Cancellation: Anytime the airfare and carrier imposed fee is non-refundable* Advance purchase
applicable on certain fares to Ndola*. *New York: Sales period until 31 January 2018. Travel period until 31 January 2018. Changes
permitted anytime at a charge of R1 700 per change #. Cancellation: Anytime, the airfare and carrier imposed fees are non-refundable*.
*Midweek/Weekend fare surcharges apply. * Hong Kong: Sales and travel period until 04 December 2017. Changes permitted anytime at
a charge of R1 700 per change #. Cancellation: Before departure 50%. After departure, the airfare and carrier imposed fees are nonrefundable. * Fares to Hong Kong have a maximum stay of 3 months. SA Airways reserves the right to, at any time, change and/or
discontinue these special fares and conditions without prior notice. # Subject to same seat availability. *Any unused regulated taxes are
refundable. There is a service fee of R100 on domestic tickets and R250 on international tickets for new bookings made via our Call
Centre. This service fee will be waived for Voyager Gold, Platinum and Lifetime Platinum members.

